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Life support robots are often used in public facilities and houses. People have to work instead of them 
when the robot suddenly breaks down. In such case, sharing the information and collaboration between 
human and robot will be required. This paper describes of how to make a process. In this system, a work is 
divided into action elements, and a program statement using several robot commands are made to construct 
and make a relation of human works and robot works. Effectiveness of the system is shown by simulation that 
is referred and updated by workers and operators.   







































































































 図６ 作業者用作業手順入力フォーム 
 










作業者は PC に対し参照する作業 ID を指定し，PC は
DB からそれに応じた作業情報を取得する．作業者は更





ロボットは PC に対し参照する作業 ID を指定し，PC
は DB からそれに応じた作業情報を取得する．ロボット
は更にロボット用の作業手順を要求することで，PC は


















作業者が DB から作業 ID：CH001B の作業手順情報参
照し，作業手順書を出力して作業を行う． 
b）実験２ 
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